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MENACES RUSSIA

eds in West and Royalists
in East Preparing for

Decisive Battles

XPECT MOVE BY SPRING

L lijSiberi. in Utlcr ijiiaos aim
Trains Move Without Or- -

NjP" gnnization or Schedule

&i

Br CARL TT. ACKERMAN
fyiSpccial Cable to Evening Public Ledger

5, Coiturlslit, lots bv .Vfio lorfc Tim"
I J (All Forflun RlRhls ncwert)
F.Ort llio Way (o Ylailh natok, Der
tit:' (detajefli

Divided between cnM and tl,
(America wan between Jsoith ana

ijfeoqth during the Civil Wnr msla H

8toIay maUInB a new stnri imw "
canlzntton

Russia's civil war hai cached
SVnerlod iheio deceive battles are
ft'prcparatlon between the HolsheIKI In

hthe cast and the mllltnilit ami mou- -

nnitl (11

3 lias announced plans for red
Jc'jiurny of 3,000,000 men bv sprint:. Gen-- $

oral Kolchik. cooperating with On
Aleral Denlkcn near KIcfT, peneial Bu-,- "

toft In tho Urals and the. Siberian
Sforccs lojal to tho Omk dictatorship.

plans another army to fight the HO-

IS' sliavlkl next year
Jlpssia Is n nation divided against

Itself, an empire of chao-- . financially
W bankrupt, economliuxllv stared ana

aar-wear- It Is nearer collapse than
regeneration

2 Not a Fight for freedom
distressing nnd disappointing

feature that Russia's civil
'not fight for freedom but contest

for power between anarchv the one
hand and militarism

MWin conversed cores
ilusslans. Czechs and Allies and trav
eled thousands miles Investigating Rolshevik

And ln'con' i?n
MRusslan luce the omca,

throw the Russian Gov ei nmeiu
thP Bolshevikl win the nnal

Jraah Russia and Siberia Will remain
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nroiiitin ror some unit u inc"'". jT..,. .nrree.1. the Czs.'spresciiL "'--- - ... ,,
Intlmntp frllld UeiUMll "'"' u

vrnmed dictator of the new monnrcliv
it,-- ! win he founded.. ..II Kl tt. nil iiotlnnuin tn civil nunc n n(i..tn

pAi-mn- A tmt Tlfl.m'Aii'Oi I li li II iici iiiuiij mi.i .uj.....1,. ....
European t., to i7inii,i am)

i. it (lHKtd n miimiii iuCZeCIlH 111 U1P I Mi.tl.mltv 1,1. .t.r.
United Stntfs-nn- Japan in PLbeiia.fthe Englandt Trauve and Japan pln '

tha chief roles and pursnlns deft- -
Xfilfe purposes and America .1 . inter- -

jBsted spectator
rj)-'- .. !. -- l 4...nlialllvlij ricn" .

With the present lacl or repairs
.hnd lubricants many railroaders sa

XLih&l within a month the Trans- -

Siberian Railway will be vlrtuallv use- -

without supplies of rollintr stoeU to
L the nlace of that worn and

Criged. Thousands of civilians tra vel in l

,lnv Coaches are conflsciti bv '

armies, Cossacks, dictators and
special missions

m The front toaay a stationary line
FU'LliJollOWlng- - the cities The Czechs hold
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ERTELT'S
VICTOR VICTR0H

AI.KROOM
I'a.y Psvmnta If

Denlrecl
I.arRA Aennrtment of

Itecoriis
l'tione Kennln.ton 3G

2135 North Front Street

Sessler's Book Shop
Established 1882

., . Books, Prints
Framed Pictures

WalnillSt- - Bronze,
nn.i.ipu p.

Chr.$tinas Card$

Ladies, Attention
Here are welcome of

r,im FAR MEN
Lr" :"1,a"" ..OlrllKia . . .q.UU $10.00
, Neckwear .... 65c to $3.00
JGIove $2.00 $5.00
Handkerchiefs' .25c to $2.50
Mtrfflers $3.50 to $12.00
Pajamas .... $2.50 $8.00
Hosiery 50c to $3.00
Umbrellas . . . $2.00 $8.00

Eshleman & Craig Co.
IV Tht Custom Shirt Makers
( 1304 Walnut St I'hontl
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HARTM ANN'S ,
SPECIAL TOYS

Big Shipment Just Received

ELECTRIC TREE
f y uuirii
$2.50 Battery Out $ 1 .75
jftU, 8 Colored Bulb

4.00

piiy
Cr,

Electric Molars .. 7S
EUtlric Malsrs ..,., J2J&M
carrtar uuimi, o olbi.....j2.50
-- (Ma CutaHMrwsalla Bsak.

; RarsUr SI.S8 .... JIM
Ifyb ! 5lt.s Sktliar Skoti
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the armtrk art threatened b political
pldtn'atid Isnatlfactlon. While Oren-br-

Is In the hands of the Cossaoks,
Tashkent Is ruled by tho nolahevlkl
Kolchak and the Siberian ministry dom-
inate Omsk and Ufa

Kolchak'a authority docs not exist as
far as Irkutsk, because the Ataman

CosBacks withhold recognition
ahd Issuo their own money and conduct
the Go eminent, In Chita the Ataman

arnn
in

democrao ovet.lRI

nciiciainilil tllP lalS.tl. V.livtlrul

ears.

but
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$2.50
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Semcnoff, another Cossack adventurer,
with about 18,000 men, has made him-
self the supreme power, refusing recogni-
tion to Kolchak, although Manchuria Is
rlfo with rumors about Ids an est or
submission.

HnrTsth Holda Manrhnrla
In the Amur and Umlrl districts the

Cftusacks dominate General Honath.
vice president of the Chinese Hastern
Hallway, holds Manchuria toward Kiev

On the other side of the battWront,
Denekcn Is massing his forces to Join the
Allies

At Archangel, the Allies are snugly
establlBiiea in winter quarters i

Toward Omsk and i:kalerlnhurg om- - i

cera of the old Government aio being
concentrated awaiting the hour, when as
the dictators plan, the military poner
may be

Meanwhllo through the press an active
propaganda Is londiicted mnlnlv by tvo
Russian parties", liolshevlki and Mon-
archists

To a limited extent tho Miles, mainly
the Americans and French, are working
to counteract the ,BolsheIt campaign

l.'conomlcallv, Russia Is rapidly reach-
ing a stnte of exhaustion In Huropcnn
Russia, hoth food and clothing are al
most Impossible to obtain

Throughout Siberia refugees are desti-
tute. Food Is plentiful but expensive
Clothing Is almost Impossible to get
except at prohibitive figures.

Art far as can be observed the United
States has done nothing economically for
Russia outside of Vladivostok

.mong neither Cossacks afield nor the
Russians does pre tlnd a verv high opin-
ion of America I heard no favorable
comment during mv whole Journej, but
theie was much criticism, whloh It is.
perhaps, Pol wise to repeat

Dasleall thdre Is the same ciltleUm
to be made here of the Allied opeiatlons
as there was before the tSeriuati offensive
list March If the Allies unite In Russia '

thev can defeat Ilolshevlsm and help
Russia to a reDUtli hut as long as the
continue to bn divided Uusla will con-- ,
tlnue to deoav and ciumble

nAiCnrifUi' ADMV nCrPATTnuvIjJIILiTIIV niUlll ULILttlLU-
An n Kiiecuaiis in on Border.

Sjl.rj , Si.iiiil, in Knli-Inl- .

tVinlilrigt.in Dm .1 Defeat nf tli
on the I.uatei Inlmi k

JeclsUe bailie In aitnv nf
was leiKUled totlnv In

(ann.nli n 1. 11..Bulr... A...
,aH, flon, n,w Omsk Goierument Tile
nietv.igc shI(1 the dlsorKAuized Uolshex iki
were retientlng notthn.itd toward JVnn
slid , this was the first ...vi.. ..v..
""' "r moment against the u eMki

ami pan nf a campaign tli.it vv.is i'.,... ,l n .mile u,nu ,.f Hi. Ini., ,li.
iiirttnf llufsla nnd llietu Mm h r
equipment and hootc as lantuttd

Th tmbiikn hNo was infurn td rh.it
tlaiiiati fn til...i iff (MKiiP'aiHlInir tlio u

sat k tioops or letrlon li.nlce,e110fr

tlltor nf tilP oniHk :oernrutut ir h
lnd'cated lit Hit rableiji.im that th
people nf Siberia wen- - tuilted In Fuppun
uf KolchaK

uiiuiuiiriiiijiiniiiinniiiiiiHiiiiii

Xmas Suggestions
fi've her a braielet

watih nu will sine- - cg li please lit t e
M onlv Jel the Kind &lg that we can fullj

K u a I n t e e roig (liueUeplnK

Elgin or Walt-- B

ham Watch, guar--

anteed 20 year.,
lvalue SIC ((

X tivv$20.00
We have other deoendabi B

bracelet watches from $4.95 up. B
Mull Orders l.nitratliiK rrrc on S

Miort Notice S
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Usefoi Gifis'gKl
FOR MEN

Shirts, Neckwear, mGloves, Sox
LOWEST PICK hsI.AItdE VAIMKri

ItAti MAJSfET STREET.

It's a sure bet he
will want

Underdown's (mm
SHIRTS
$1.50 Each

hft Uncm thay tan t
be bfat eliwherw at
th prlrc Expert work 3for$4man "flip Clood srvt

Cuffd AtUrlitil nnil nttachril

A. R. Underdown's Sons
202-20- 4 Market St.

Sine. m(i

For "Her" Gift
nalhlnr l more At or welcome than I
a bottla of really rhfilrn n.rftimA I

Oui (lardnla TolIttWaiarlsfiahion'nl
lavorne neautirui botti II analii nit. inner American and imnnnerta
odora tl to !.'S Our Hock i n moatl

i roinpiaie
LLEWELLYN'S

rhllndr-lphla'- hlandord Dnu KtarrR
1518 Chestnut Street

Oprn Krrrjr Nlsht

jabJEraja
XMAS
GIFTS

SJMfl
hVfLK'l

J. F. Buchanan & Co.
,171? itwMit St

i - ' Wr rfgjWjteiTCTfnJI

K?MeJ-..j-j.,.aai-
..J. u., L ft.'

wiwo'IHUWS "y'd"-- ?
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U.S. FLEET NOW

PATROLS RHINE

Njnc River Steamers Seized
by Army of Occupation

for Purpose

FAVOR EARLY ASSEMBLY

Rliincland Wants to Sec

Federation of German States

Formed by National Body

lly EDWIN" L.JAMES
Special Cable to Uteninp Public Ledger

ioir1otil fin ti.Ven 1 orh Time Co.

Cehlent, Pec 23

The American Third Armv Is mlldlv

excited over a rumor that it Is to be

relieved bv the Second Armv as the
occupation force about February 1

According In rumors the Third rmv
in in be taken homo bv wnv of the
minn nint

The United States ban n fleet on the
Rhine Nine ilcr stenmers which have'
been taken over by tho American armv
of occupntion will be armed and used,
as n patrol on a stretch of I ho Rhine
along the I'oblcx bridgehead '

Tho Siars and Stripes were hoisted
cr these ships Saturday lieneral

Hickman's private hont will he the flag-
ship of the fleet

In German terrltnrv occupied by the
Americans Interest In the Berlin con-

vention of Workmen Councils Is al
most nil. Hie only concern being In tho,
nxing or me uaie ior a niecungr oi wie.
N'atlonal Assembh to which the great
est Importance Is allac lied As for olliet
decisions of the woilonen's council",
the Ithlneland appears not to care

nlfTerentei Willi I'maola
'TM.a Tt.lt.olfiiirl liau rl ftPrn PAS Tilth

pr,,RHi., ,,i,ch contiolled the old gov- -
leiiunent and perhaps deslies to present
'these differences to the national acsein-llil- j.

but not to the woiKinen's council!.
In conseiative Ithlneland the woik- -

men s councils did not make nun h liead- -

na nnd thev do nut amount lo a
Igieat deal The H'ie!st element Is
negligible

Ihe role of the untknien's counrils
m.i v he Illustrated hi the cases of C ob- -

.

Diamonds Bought
MONEY FOR XMAS

U UC II Of TfAl7f
Ui- - i el m ir f .H tl atnomls

ii N iii la ah A!o Old
i p nu in i i bouchr

THE DIAMOND SHOP
tv Nonrii iotii st. i vsni thi

CURRY'S
XMascarDS

IN FRENCH AND ENGLISH "Z
II-- TC STATI0HEnY,LEATHERC6tS

Ul I IdrOUKTAlNPENS.FRAHEDPiaURES

ifcSMERAS
ENLARGEMfeNT::':

Fnm Vour rjvcntcNeaitives "";""
8IZ CHESTNUT ST. 812

RUDOLPH
Toy & Novelty Co.

n08 MARKET STREET

XMAS TOYS
Just Arrived

Largest Stock

Vtlrnillif hrll
nniN Ireei, ultli Jftjh
oriiunienU, for tin
tiilile. while 2 n JAr"V)V-lC- -
tliei U- -t drT"(ImraiUr Hull
Vlltitiirr nnil l'i
triotle Dolls JJ Vu

Si lit) viilue wlNL
urie-i- , lloiUint

SolcllerM tt n11or.

Carnages, toadies, Wagons,
Rockers, Skates

Everything to make the,kiddies
happy

At Lowest Prices
OPEN EVENINGS

SETH
THOMAS

H 'ti
S33-0- 0

Mahogany
Quarter-hou- r

Chime
Made in U.S.A.

CHAS. MUTH
The Family's Jeweler

1632 Columbia Ave.
Nrth Thoin 2-s- 'c ,Un inAlarm, notifi bttrr Alarm

DIAMONDS
WATCHES-JEWEL- S

Goods of Quality
at Fair Prices

Complete Xma8 Assortment

FRED G. SUTOR
OIT.N EVBNINOH TIM. rilRIHTMAS

J4tB CHESTNUT STIIliUT

China & HUrerwarn to Hire ut low Kalei.

DINNER SETS
Limoges, French, American

Porcelain and Nippon
Imported China

Retailed at
Wholesale Prices

hte-- ". o.pie g25u... ,

c sats,

WumSk 15 vt .

lena and Treves, two cities In ihe Ameri-
can area, When news of the formation
of workmen"' councils reached the
Rhino Valley Durgoinaster Clostermnnn,
of Coblenz, called the heads of the
trades unions to his office and said that
as evers other olty seemed to bo form-
ing workmen's councils, Cobldnz might
as well have one,

The union leaders agreed with htm
mid asked him to help form one. which
he did, refusing the ;halrmsnshp, but
retaining bv political means a goqd hold
on the body, which does about na he
wishes

In Treves the nurgomaster still con-
trols things through n hand-picke- d

Workmen's Council. This suits the peo-pi- e.

which, while are not
reolutlonary by nature, but e.

Ithlneland Net Anti-Germ-

Hut to say that the Rh'lneland Is
does not m'an that It Is n

Far from It To snv that the
lthlnelnnd wants to form an Independent
republic does not mean that It Is n

It wants to be an Independent
Mate, Independent of Prussia, but a
Slate belonging to a union of German
Slates, as each American .State belongs
to tho federation. Interviews with per-lu-

100 citizens nominee me that the
Ithlneland dpes not wish to bo Inde-
pendent of Germnn, nor does It want to
belong to France.

Manj dlffercncen between the Rhine-lan- d

and Prussia antedate tho war. The
Rliincland holds that tnxes were, not

pioportlonulely distributed and political
offices were not fairly apportioned, and
then there Is the old religious question,
the Ithlneland being intensely Cathella
and opposing Protestant Prussia's aim
of divorcing religious from civil nffalrs,
and especially secularizing the schools.

These matters the Ithlneland seeks to
bring before the National Assembly, but
not before a convention of Workmen's
Councils

Olil Warrant Traps l'liiladelpliian
Allrnterrn, r Dec. 23 When A J

Ku.imiti a J ulludelpliian, walked' Into
the ofllce of Ahlcimnn William F Rower,
of Mlentow'n lo sell him stocks in a
mining concern the magistrate lecalled
he held a w art ant for the arrest of Kum-nie- r

on a chatge of stealing $600 worth
if Jewelry In ( atusnuqun a jenr ago.
Kuinmcr Is now In Jail

QUICK
SERVICE

NO LONG

DELAYS

r ''i v.

r'
xs."

Felt all

Sox.

in
gray, with soles.

fTALYINCREASING

PEACEDEMANDS

"Victory Greater Than Ex-

pected, We
Says Officer

WHOLE 'ADRIATIC

and Sonnino
Home After Interviews

Wilson

By CHARLES A. SCLDKN
Calfle to Evening Public Ledger

CorvrtoM. lOtt, fti.Vu Vorfc Tlmtt Co.

Dec. ;.1.

Premlet Orlando and llaron Sonnino.
the Hnllan foreign minister) left Paris
lost night bv train, which was
Expected to connect at tho Italian fron-tl- c

wltli that of tho King, on his way
home from (he west front, so that thc

travel with Mm lo Rome.
will return to Paris In January

In ample time for tho beginning of the
peace parles of the Tlrltlsh
French and delegates. They III
he accompanied by nther members of the
Jtallan delegation, not yet announced,
hut speculation names Dlar, Marconi nnd
Xlttl

In the course of their three days In
ending last night, Orlando and

.Sonnino followed their King In having
a talk with President Wilson, and they
had several conferences with Premier
Clemeilceau, they had with Premier

a week or ago In Lon-
don

'Ihe differences gtowlng out of the
Italian demands are still far from ad

Exchanged

?lt:?!ll(OPEX AND TUESDAY EVENINGS)

HALLAHAN':
FIVE STORE

Store nearest and prices the
j

v same all of them.
special of salespeople .duty store,

g quick service, long waits tiresome delays.

Gift Suggestions
For Last-Minu- te Shoppers

Meji'i
Romeo:

' Slippers

Finest of with
leather turned soles and broad leather
heels; custom finish throughout.

I)e Luxe Grade, $4.50.
Specials, $3.50 and $3.85

Daniel Green Felt $2.25

"t'?w ,
'" 'v a. '

A VBkSs.t s"i

4

t ii

Tarla,

might
They

Italian v

'

an
Lloyd so

,

'

'

$4.00 & $5.00

upera cue suppers, in tan or held mouse
kid ; blue, brown and red suede ; green and
purple seal ; wine Russian calf and goat.

$4.00 and $5.00 quality 2.00

SPECIALS for

Men's

Women's Juliets, colors;
d.

Men's and Women's Eiderdown
Slumber from

Bedroom

Want Morcj"

WANT

Return

President

'

a

all

7 c
with

In 1 & 9 nn
; Comfy soles. ' ' uV

Men's black
Comfy

With

Special

American

grade brown

Other

in
rn- -

Women's

Wo have a

our
are

very
lower

Each Pair

Gift Caxf

Women's
Pure
and top;
Pure$1.00

Men's
Pure

and Red Felt
fur. '0

and
red and 7;

blue felt

and

Paris,

George

Men's Felt House gray and
soles.

$1.25

1

The
de

Gift

prices
much'
than!

thread

Misses'
Juliets.
Misses'

black; leather

un-

usual

justment, ahd Sonhlno la abVtfitifely de-

termined to yield nothing; the best
opinion s that Adrlntlo question will
be settled without war between the Ital-Un- a

and Jugo-Slav- s.

The llallan psychology of victory, as
explained to me todav by an Italian
army officer attached to peace work
In Paris, Is like this;

'Wo have won a great victory and In-

sist upon all the fruits of It. We have
crushed Austria more than
we had dared to hope. So, as our

In far greater than we or our allies
expected, we want more than wo first
asked w.hn we entered the war. It Is
a natural human feeling to expect an
added reward when achievement exceeds
expectations.

"Of course, we upon
promised us by thn London treaty of
191B, but wo now ask more. In sh6rt,
the whole Adriatic tho east const as
well as the west should be Italian, save
for the ports which wo are perfectly
willing to gran to tho .Tugo-Stav- s We
want that, and also an Improved position
with referonco to Ahvsslnla,

"Many of these Jugc-Sla- who would
now take lo themselves what Italy
rightly won by her part In the war are
really Austrlans. They are our ancient
enemies, now to disguise them-
selves as the of an oppressed na- -

JIIII'ltINN ttftOA.. TUB
SII.K 8II1RT IIOTJ8K
01'

LAST

$9.50

wfl ml Inav $7.50
Pure Silk

We Invite Ladies to Shop

X JL &.JLA .

St. L
. 8. W. Cor. 18th and Filbert fill.

Also at Cheater. Pn.. 3d A Market Stt.
OI'KN S

SLIPPERS

,

Xmas
if Necessary

MONDAY

Use the Hallahanfit you. Stocks are
at

A force capable qn at every
insuring without or

I

kid best

Romeo
Komeos,

reel
Guaranteed

Reduced ,50c
novelties.Children's

Trimmed
Children's Puss-in-B6o- ts

Slippers. light

Slippers,

Orlando

Slippers,

Quality ou

.00

vic-

tory

Insist

people

OPPORTUNITY

SHIRTS,

Market

I' TLraV .r

VafSWwlSsy ' C 4?' s

Fifteen styles and colors in these dainty
boudoir slippers just taken from the regu-
lar $1.50 and $2.00 lines and reduced to
$1.00 to meet a big, last-minu- te demand.

Luxe

most
collec-

tion and

.00

elsewhere.

in
Dainty

1.00 thread

thread

1.50

chrome

but
the

the

completely

everything

trlng

Aft I'HILAUELriilA

After

Rhinestone Buckles, 2.00 to
25.00 pair,

Cut Steel Buckles, round or
square shapes, 1.25 to
25.00 pair.

Metal Buckles, Colonial or
fancy efPectfl, 1.00, 1.25,
1.50.

Silk Hose

colors.
silk; lisle sole 1.65 pr

silk; the latest '$-- ? en pr.
"ou

Silk Sox
silk, all colors. flcX pr.

. Special U0L
Fancy silk sox, all colors. Qer pr..

' Special
t

MARKET ST.
g 5604-0.- 6 Germantown Ave., below Chelten Ave.
w 402,830 Lancaster Ave., above 40th, nd!aiJ Fairmount
ft 2746-4- 8 Gennahtown AVe., above Lehigh Ave.

ft 60th-an- Chestnut Ste., (Juvenile Store adjoining)

'Nlftirtfkfolt

Slippers

Boudoir
Slippers

H9

Slipper Buckles

Monday

919-92- 1

, f'' 'V

At 1

tlon to train the' nympalhy of our nlllna
antl to inako territorial capital of. It
agalnnt utg,

"Italy, too, han been an oppressed na-
tion for innny years, but now alio has
crushed her oppressor, and In In no moodto yield what aho has rained."

mm
ffi

Last Minute Service
For Last Minute Buyers

OPEN
Monday Night Till 10
Tuesday Night Till 1 1

For those who wish to be dressed
up for Xmas and also take advan-
tage of our

FACTORY CLEAN-U- P SALE

Overcoats
and Suits

i 7-5- 0 $20 $23-7- 5

Former Values Up to $35

BECKERS
l

.Athletes Use Ar hbut r "

Miami. Fl., Due. 23. Tn Ur t
pltnes vtr employe, to brng- atnpUta
tennli. baiteball ami awlmmlnt Kama from
Key Wrat nival air station to the Miami
NuMit air station for an athletic Hunt
here Saturdax. distance of ISO mites.

IGHT

QmUTT CLOTHES
1514-1- 6 MAKKEXSX

Open Tonight Till 10Xmas Eve Till 11 P. M.

,;, r":-::..- -.', ... .rrrj t ,. ,i r m. h
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mgmv E. ffl BBlll
-Mm TlffWPD.,'iilf ('
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' JHV . S4 ner cover may be Hll I I'l'l
Ir nW , used any way )ou 'i fljl wish, part liquid, part I MM

solid- -or all of either! ),
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ANNOUNCING A
NEW SHIPMENT O-F-

Motor Cars Sedan ahd
Touring Types

Just received and ready for instant'
delivery. ' Would make a. superb Christ'
mas gift.

THE
MOLINE-KNIGH- T Motor Company

.Pennsylvania has come into complete
control.of the MOLINE-KNIGH- T Motor Car
in Philadelphia anfl surrounding territory.

YOU are invited to visit its temporary
at 1316 Cherry Street, to see and '

ejca.rn.ine this new shipment of closed arid
open cars, which contains the same type of
engine tK'at drove the ENGLISH AND
CANADIAN tanks to Allied Yictory on tho
battlefields of Europe. '

fame of this wonderful sleeve-valv- eTHE is world wide and we want more
Phlladelphians to know it and to own it. You
can arrange for immediate demonstrations
by telephoning 'Spruce 2745. Ask for Mr.
Lockyear,, .,

,

GUARANTEE Any" pne purchasing a Moline-Knig- ht

car of us after this date is hereby guaranteed
against a declino in list price, up to March 1, 1919.

Root & Van Dcrvoort Engineering Company.

, Snrlnti. S2R25: De Luxe Tnnrtna. SUMJff I

' Tourinp and Roadster, $2125; f. o, h. Phila
delphia, including wax ttix and full equipment.

MOLINE-KNIGH- T MOTOR CO.
1$16 Cherry StreetLyric Garage

(Splendid dealers' territory open in Ptmi8ylvaniat7
New Jersey and Dslaware.)
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